*Intelligent SUV GLORY i-AUTO*

*i-Talk, Drive Smarter*

Glory i-Auto adalah SUV pintar pertama dari DFSK dengan asisten virtual yang mampu memahami konteks perintah suara Anda. Kenyamanan berkendara yang baru tercipta dari kemudahan yang datang dari fitur-fitur cerdas Glory i-Auto.

### i-Talk, Drive Smarter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE CONNECTION</th>
<th>VOICE NAVIGATION</th>
<th>MEDIA COMMAND</th>
<th>CAR CONTROL</th>
<th>CONNECTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mempersiapkan fitur berbagi suara seperti memutar lagu dari smartphone</td>
<td>Mendukung navigasi suara dengan perintah suara</td>
<td>Mempersiapkan media seperti pengiriman, radio, dan video</td>
<td>Mempersiapkan akses dalam kendaraan Anda seperti sensor kabin, menyala AC, menutup sunroof dan lain-lain.</td>
<td>Mendukung sistem koneksi dengan Bluetooth dan WiFi.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Glory i-Auto SPECIFICATION

### WEIGHT & DIMENSIONS
- Length x Width x Height (mm): 4,680 X 1,845 X 1,715
- Wheelbase (mm): 2,780
- Thread (Front/Rear) (mm): 1,570 / 1,572
- Curb Weight (kg): 1,510

### ENGINE
- Engine Model: SF4D15T
- Engine Type: Turbocharged
- Displacement (cc): 1,498
- Max Power (kW/rpm): 110 / 5,600
- Torque (Nm/rpm): 220
- Transmission: CVT
- Fuel Tank Volume (L): 56L

### CHASSIS
- Drive Mode: Front Wheel Drive
- Front Suspension: MacPherson Independent
- Rear Suspension: Torsion beam non independent
- Brake System (Front/Rear): Disc Brake
- Steering: Electric Power Steering

### EXTERIOR FEATURES
- Rear Combination Headlight: LED
- LED Daytime Running Light: ●
- Fog Lamp (Front/Rear): ●
- Rear Windshield Wiper: ●
- Panoramic Sunroof: ●
- Sporty Roof Rail: ●
- Tyre: 225/55R18, Alloy Wheel
- Antenna: Shark Fin
- Outer Rearview Mirror Power Adjustment with Heater: ●
- Auto Power Folding Outer Rearview Mirror: ●
- Auto Up/Down Power Window: ●
- Remote Window Up/Down: ●
- Remote Central Door Lock: ●
- Speed-sensitive Auto Lock: ●

### INTERIOR FEATURES
- Seat: 5/7
- Premium Soft Touch Interior: ●
- Interior Color: Brown & Black
- Panel: Brown & Black Wood Panel
- Multi Information Display: ●
- Leather Steering Wheel: ●
- Multi-function Steering Wheel + Tilt Steering: ●
- 6-way Adjustment Driver Seat: ●
- 4-way Adjustment Front Passenger Seat: ●
- 4/6 Folding 2nd Row Seats: ●
- Front / Rear Central Armrest: ●
- Leather Cushion on Front / Rear Door Armrest: ●
- Seat Material: Ergonomic Leather

### SAFETY FEATURES
- Emergency Brake Assist (EBA): ●
- Electronic Parking Brake (EPB): ●
- Traction Control System (TCS): ●
- Electronic Stability Program (ESP): ●
- Hill Hold Control (HHC): ●
- Parking Sensor: ●
- Rear view Camera: ●
- Airbag: Front & Front Side
- Seat Belt Reminder: Driver & Passenger Seat
- Tyre Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS): ●
- ABS + EBD: ●
- Immobilizer: ●
- Alarm System: ●
- Dual-Tone Horn: ●

### INTELLIGENT FEATURES
- Frameless Front Windshield Wiper: Auto Rain Sensor
- Headlamp: LED with Auto Lamp
- Voice Command: ●
- Multi Media System: ●
- GPS Navigation: ●
- Cruise Control System: ●
- 360° Parking Camera: ●
- Keyless Entry + Push Start Button: ●
- HD Floating Touch Screen Audio System: 9" ●
- Crash Auto - unlocking: ●
- Vehicle Running Recorder: ●
- Auto Back Door With Foot Sensor: ●

Note: "●" stands for standard, "●" stands for not available.
All the technical parameters and equipment details in this table are limited to the current status of the products. Any update of the product or revision to the equipment shall be included in our further notice.

PT SOKONINDO AUTOMOBILE reserves the right to the final explanation of the parameters.

---

**LAYanan CALL CENTER 24 JAM** 0800-1-666-999

---

**Available Color Option**
- Glorious Metallic Red
- Champagne Silver
- Elegant White
- Phantom Black